Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Tim Creger
Agency/Tribal Program: Nebraska Department of Agriculture
State/Territory/Tribe: Nebraska
Email Address: tim.creger@nebraska.gov
Phone Number: 402-471-6882

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

No, Other (please specify):
We have asked our inspectors to provide testing on a case-by-case basis so long as they feel the site and testers do not present a health concern. No group testing is allowed under any circumstances.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

Yes, Other (please specify):
We use Pearson VUE, who has notified us that 9 of 11 sites are closed.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No, Other (please specify):
PSEP has cancelled all classroom training in favor of online training.

Q5 What measures are you considering?

We have asked for an executive order to add one year to the expiration date for applicator licenses and extend the timeline for noncertified applicators from 60 days to end November 1st.
Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis - please use comment box?

No,
Other (please specify):
We are considering licensing the distribution and use of toilet paper.
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Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Liza Fleeson Trossbach
Agency/Tribal Program: Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services
State/Territory/Tribe: Virginia
Email Address: liza.fleeson@vdacs.virginia.gov
Phone Number: 804-371-6559

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?
Yes,
Other (please specify):
Note: This is currently limited to ensure we are practicing social distancing and limiting groups to 10 or less.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?
No,
Other (please specify):
We utilize DMV for computer based testing. They are currently closed for a minimum of 2 weeks.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
Yes,
Other (please specify):
This is determined by the course sponsor or host. Many recertification courses have been cancelled or postponed.

Q5 What measures are you considering?
For testing, priority based in person testing.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
No
**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grant Bishop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>WVDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbishop@wvda.us">gbishop@wvda.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>3045582209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

Yes

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

Other (please specify): Don't have computer based testing.

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

Yes, Less than 10 for SLA.

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

No testing groups or training of more than 9. Split sessions and sanitize surfaces after each.

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?**

Yes, No relaxing regulations.
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Mary Begin
Agency/Tribal Program: DC DOEE
State/Territory/Tribe: DC
Email Address: mary.begin@dc.gov
Phone Number: 2024813838

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?
No

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?
No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
No

Q5 What measures are you considering?
Respondent skipped this question

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
Yes,
Other (please specify):
As of right now we have not relaxed our regulations.
COVID 19 Quick Survey to SLAs and Tribes

Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: david e. scott
Agency/Tribal Program: office of indiana state chemist
State/Territory/Tribe: IN
Email Address: scottde@purdue.edu
Phone Number: 17654131242

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Paper and Pencil?

No

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Computer based?

Yes,
Other (please specify):
But over half of the testing sites are closed, with more to follow.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No

Q5 What measures are you considering?

Suspend registered technician requirement (core exam) during exam unavailability.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No
Q1 What is your contact information?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Michael Ledlow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Miss. Department of AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miklor@tecinfo.com">miklor@tecinfo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>6625717899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Paper and Pencil?

Yes, Other (please specify): For new applicants only. Certification is being extended for one year for all applicators expiring in 2020.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Computer based?

No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

Yes, Other (please specify): New applicants only.

Q5 What measures are you considering?

Certification is being extended for one year for all applicators expiring in 2020

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?

No
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**Q1 What is your contact information?**

- **Name**: Henry
- **Agency/Tribal Program**: Nahalewski
- **State/Territory/Tribe**: Utah
- **Email Address**: hnahalewski@utah.gov
- **Phone Number**: 801-864-2900

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

- **No**

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

- **Yes**, although very few testing centers remain open.

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

- **No**, Planned workshops were canceled.

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

Online proctoring, but such services are currently overwhelmed themselves with organizations trying to sign up.

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?**

- **No**
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Jack Peterson
State/Territory/Tribe: Arizona
Email Address: jpeterson@azda.gov
Phone Number: 6025423575

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?
Yes

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?
Yes

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
No,
Other (please specify):
Depends on the size of the group, but we have cancelled or postponed most face to face meetings.

Q5 What measures are you considering?
We have allowed the inspectors to telecommute if they chose.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
No,
Other (please specify):
"3-3611.A.3. Persons using a nonrestricted, ready to use disinfectant, sanitizer or deodorizer." This is the law but the intent was for pool maintenance people.
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Q1 What is your contact information?
Name: Tim Drake
Agency/Tribal Program: Clemson University DPR
State/Territory/Tribe: South Carolina
Email Address: tdrake@clemson.edu
Phone Number: 8643167503

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Paper and Pencil?
No,
Other (please specify):
Until the COVID 19 epidemic is over and state institutions reopen, no testing will occur at those centers. All SC facilities have been closed to anyone from outside, so no proctored sessions or electronic exams can be given in a state facility. In an emergency, a non-state facility could be used for proctored exams, but this would be for less than ten people at a time and at the discretion of the Department of Pesticide Regulation.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Computer based?
No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
No,
Other (please specify):
At this time, no testing can occur in a state facility. Emergency arrangements could be made, but at the discretion of the DPR.

Q5 What measures are you considering?
Discussions are being held now. No decisions have been made.
Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No,
Other (please specify): GUP disinfectant use in SC for the purposes of cleaning and sanitation requires no license.
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**Q1** What is your contact information?

- Name: Jennifer Wren
- Agency/Tribal Program: Georgia Department of Agriculture
- State/Territory/Tribe: GEORGIA
- Email Address: jennifer.wren@agr.georgia.gov
- Phone Number: 4047836990

**Q2** Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

- Yes, Other (please specify): Currently, this is offered on a very limited basis.

**Q3** Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

- No, Other (please specify): We are working on an alternate testing schedule now.

**Q4** Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

- Yes, Other (please specify): In Extension offices, they will hold small group (less than 10 people) trainings, if requested.

**Q5** What measures are you considering?

Since the technical schools closed for the semester (they performed all of our commercial applicator testing), we are going to begin hosting smaller exam sessions at the Department. We are also considering an exemption for our Antimicrobial category.

**Q6** Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

- Yes, Other (please specify): We are considering that now, but likely yes.
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Q1 What is your contact information?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bret Allen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Nevada Department of agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bret.allen@agri.nv.gov">bret.allen@agri.nv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>7758461691</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

No

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No

Q5 What measures are you considering?

We are operating on a limited capacity with only essential employees only for the protection of public health or continuity of commerce.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

Yes,
Other (please specify):
No. Companies are able to mail in renewals and other information.
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Q1 What is your contact information?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Africa Avalos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Inter Tribal Council of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Tribal Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:africa.dorame-avalos@itcaonline.com">africa.dorame-avalos@itcaonline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>6022584822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-
   Paper and Pencil?

Yes, 
Tribes do not have this capability but the Dept of Ag. does

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-
   Computer based?

No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state
   (either by SLA or PSEP)?

Other (please specify): 
tribes have to request it specifically. However, when I reach out to the AZ Dept of Ag or PSEP's, they do coordinate those efforts specifically for tribes

Q5 What measures are you considering?

none. just support

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial
   (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?
   If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No, 
Other (please specify): 
some tribes require licencing/permiting through the tribe specific, others do not have that capability.
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Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Tim W. Schultz
Agency/Tribal Program: Washington State Department of Agriculture - Pesticide Management Division
State/Territory/Tribe: Washington
Email Address: tschultz@agr.wa.gov
Phone Number: 509-994-0936

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Paper and Pencil?
Yes

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Computer based?
No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
No

Q5 What measures are you considering?
Core functions in WA State: Exam, Inspections, Investigations

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
No
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: John Scott
Agency/Tribal Program: Colorado Dept. of Agriculture
State/Territory/Tribe: Colorado
Email Address: johnw.scott@state.co.us
Phone Number: 3038699056

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state - Paper and Pencil?

Other (please specify):
Private Applicator testing is available via Metro Institutes. Commercial applicator testing is currently postponed. CDA is developing a system to test hardship (must obtain a license to license their business) situations in the weeks to come, but otherwise all testing is postponed until May 1st. This may change.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state - Computer based?

Other (please specify):
Private applicator only.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No,
Other (please specify):
CDA has approved webinar and on-line CE courses to accommodate applicators in obtaining necessary credits.

Q5 What measures are you considering?

Respondent skipped this question

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name Leo Reed
Agency/Tribal Program Office of Indiana State Chemist
State/Territory/Tribe IN
Email Address reedla@purdue.edu
Phone Number 765-494-1588

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-paper and pencil?
No

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-computer based?
No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
No

Q5 What measures are you considering?
relaxing GUP for hire use regulations

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
No
**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tony L. Cofer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Alabama Department of Agriculture and Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tony.cofer@agi.alabama.gov">tony.cofer@agi.alabama.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>334-233-3511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

No

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

Yes,  
Other (please specify):  
Two location still available as of 3-19-20.

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

No

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

Recertifications credits through online classes. Waiving online testing fees.

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?**

Yes,  
Other (please specify):  
Possible if conditions continue to deteriorate.
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**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dr. Mike Weyman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Clemson University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mweyman@clemson.edu">mweyman@clemson.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>8644144757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

| No |

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

| Yes, Other (please specify): But limited. |

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

| No |

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

Riding it out.

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?**

Yes, Other (please specify): But but it depends on claims and only structural.
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Gilbert Uribe  
Agency/Tribal Program: Oregon Department of Agriculture  
State/Territory/Tribe: Oregon  
Email Address: guribevaldez@oda.state.or.us  
Phone Number: 5039864752

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

No, 
Other (please specify): Paper and pencil exams have not been offered in Oregon for several years.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

Yes, 
Other (please specify): As of 3/19/20, some testing centers remain open, but expected to change soon.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No, 
Other (please specify): Only private companies are offering on-site training to a limited extent.

Q5 What measures are you considering?

ODA has relaxed distance learning requirements to allow event organizers to change in-person training events to live interactive webinars.
Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No,
Other (please specify): Janitorial services are allowed use of general use disinfectants without a license and pest control operators with Oregon’s Industrial, Institutional, Health, and Structural Pest Control: General Pest Control category are covered for all other disinfectant use.
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Robin Schoen-Nessa
Agency/Tribal Program: WSDA
State/Territory/Tribe: Washington State
Email Address: rsnessa@agr.wa.gov
Phone Number: 360-902-2011

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state—Paper and Pencil?
Yes, Other (please specify): difficult with new 6 ft. b/w people requirements. have moved them off site to hotel ball rooms where lots of room. have to disinfect areas, provide sanitizer etc. average size 20 / session spread out in very large rooms. Not available in high risk counties of King, Pierce and Snohomish.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state—Computer based?
No, Other (please specify): We have never had this ability unfortunately.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
Yes, Other (please specify): SLA only - limited to smaller under 50 people spread out 6 ft. apart. mostly just BMP training related to airblast indoor/outdoor and some spanish pre-license private applicator sessions put on by FarmWorker/WPS training program.

Q5 What measures are you considering?
Continuing as long as we can.
Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No,
Other (please specify):
We do not require licensing for the application of non-restricted use disinfectants.
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Kevin Wofford
Agency/Tribal Program: Louisiana Department of Agriculture and Forestry
State/Territory/Tribe: Louisiana
Email Address: kwofford@ldaf.state.la.us
Phone Number: 3183457595

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

No, Other (please specify): We are only offering the Antimicrobial Category at a limited basis.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

Yes

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No

Q5 What measures are you considering?

We are extending private applicator certification through 3/31/2021 for those individuals expiring on 3/31/2020. All commercial recertifications have been postponed for later rescheduling.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

Yes, Other (please specify): We are planning to accommodate and work with companies/individuals the need arises.
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Q1 What is your contact information?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Theodore Puetz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>EPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Ak-Chín Indian Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tpuetz@ak-chin.nsn.us">tpuetz@ak-chin.nsn.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>5205109212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?
Other (please specify): N/A

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?
Other (please specify): N/A

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
Other (please specify): N/A

Q5 What measures are you considering?
N/A

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
No
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**Q1** What is your contact information?

- **Name**: Christopher Wade
- **Agency/Tribal Program**: Delaware Department of Agriculture
- **State/Territory/Tribe**: DE
- **Email Address**: christopher.wade@delaware.gov
- **Phone Number**: 3026984570

**Q2** Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

- No

**Q3** Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

- No

**Q4** Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

- No

**Q5** What measures are you considering?

No testing currently. If businesses were signed up to take the exams they can continues business as usual. If individuals are caught operating without a license and were not signed up for exam prior to testing ban they will be issued cease and desist order and penalties may follow. Currently not conducting marketplace inspections.

**Q6** Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

- No
**Q1** What is your contact information?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>David J Rousseau</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Division of Pesticide Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.Rousseau@agr.nh.gov">David.Rousseau@agr.nh.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>(603) 271-3640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2** Is Certification testing still available in your state—Paper and Pencil?

- **Yes**, exams resumed week of April 5th. Room reconfigured to provide social distance and no more than nine (9) examinees in the room at once.

**Q3** Is Certification testing still available in your state—Computer based?

- **N/A**

**Q4** Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

- **No**

**Q5** What measures are you considering?

Investigating computer based exams. Limited computer based training is currently available.

**Q6** Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis—please use comment box?

- **Yes**, there are exemptions for janitors working in non-food areas and janitorial service contractors not using space sprays. Requirements are not being considered for relaxation.
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**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Taryn LaScola-Miner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Massachusetts Dept. of Ag Resources, Pesticide Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taryn.lascola@mass.gov">taryn.lascola@mass.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>(617) 626-1776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

Other (please specify):
Cancelled some exams but not all at this point.

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

Other (please specify):
We don't have computer based exams.

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

No

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

Respondent skipped this question

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?**

No
#25

**Q1** What is your contact information?  
Name: Ryan Williams  
Agency/Tribal Program: Oklahoma Department of Agriculture  
State/Territory/Tribe: Ok  
Email Address: ryan.williams@ag.ok.gov

**Q2** Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?  
No

**Q3** Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?  
No

**Q4** Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?  
No

**Q5** What measures are you considering?  
No decision as been made at this time.

**Q6** Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?  
Yes,  
Other (please specify): We will allow those certified and licensed in the General Pest category to make these applications.
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**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judy Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Kansas Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Judy.Glass@KS.gov">Judy.Glass@KS.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>785-564-6690</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

Yes, Other (please specify):
only on an emergency basis, special arrangements must be made

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

No

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

No

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

Considering giving exams to small groups but the firm must provide the location. Most of the locations where we test are closed

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?**

No
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Jenn Bergner
Agency/Tribal Program: Dept of Ag
State/Territory/Tribe: MT
Email Address: jennifer.bergner@mt.gov
Phone Number: 406-444-5512

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Paper and Pencil?
Other (please specify): Yes in the respect that this is the only method of delivery for exams in MT. We are currently on hold and not accepting testing in-house to protect the health of staff and public. We are seeking ideas for alternative options at this time.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Computer based?
No, Other (please specify): This has never been an option in MT.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
No, Other (please specify): Face to face training offered by SLA and PSEP has been cancelled at this time.

Q5 What measures are you considering?
This is still an active discussion. At the moment, we are directing parties interested in training to online options until we have a better understanding of what the future of training (face to face) looks like for the Fall.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
Other (please specify): I will leave this response for our registration specialist and/or licensing specialist.
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Michael Williams
Agency/Tribal Program: Dept of Agriculture
State/Territory/Tribe: Kentucky
Email Address: Michael.R.Williams@ky.gov
Phone Number: 502-782-9240

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

No

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No

Q5 What measures are you considering?

For certifications that were set to expire Dec 2019, we have extended that certification window for one year until Dec 2020 to allow for license renewals.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

Yes,
Other (please specify):
Yes, we require a license for Anti-Microbial applications, Category 15 for us in Kentucky. We are NOT relaxing those requirements.
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Tom Gere
Agency/Tribal Program: SD Department of Ag
State/Territory/Tribe: SD
Email Address: tom.gere@state.sd.us
Phone Number: 605.773.4432

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

No, Other (please specify): all online or web based

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

No, Other (please specify): All extension and county office are closed to the public

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No, Other (please specify): all recertification and training for private and commercial applicators has been completed prior to March 1 and license have been issued. Private applicator testing is still available online

Q5 What measures are you considering?

We are considering implementing supervision for commercial applicators with strict guidelines. We currently do not allow supervision of a uncertified applicator.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No
#30

Collector:  Web Link 1 (Web Link)
Started:  Friday, March 20, 2020 11:19:43 AM
Last Modified:  Friday, March 20, 2020 11:22:37 AM
Time Spent:  00:02:53
IP Address:  97.121.217.145
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**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cecil Tharp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>MSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ctharp@montana.edu">ctharp@montana.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>4069945067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

Yes

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

No

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

No

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

We are providing webinars for supporting initial trainings. And additional webinars for CEUs. Forwarding to 114 online programs preapproved for CEUs.

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?**

If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No
COVID 19 Quick Survey to SLAs and Tribes
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Collector: Web Link 1 (Web Link)
Started: Friday, March 20, 2020 3:40:04 PM
Last Modified: Friday, March 20, 2020 3:48:03 PM
Time Spent: 00:07:59
IP Address: 67.253.123.194
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Q1 What is your contact information?
Name: Megan Patterson
Agency/Tribal Program: Board of Pesticides Control
State/Territory/Tribe: Maine
Email Address: megan.l.patterson@maine.gov
Phone Number: 2072872731

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?
No,
Other (please specify):
Due to building closures, all certification exams are canceled through the first week in April. Further cancelations will be evaluated on April 1.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?
No,
Other (please specify):
Computer based testing has never been available in Maine. While this is an excellent alternative to paper exams, Maine’s computer testing centers are also closed at this time.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
No,
Other (please specify):
Additionally, gatherings of more than 10 individuals are not currently allowed.

Q5 What measures are you considering?
The Board currently offers numerous options of pre-approved online certification courses. These are posted on the Board’s Credit Calendar--http://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/pesticides/credit_calendar.shtml
Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

Yes,
Other (please specify):
If those products are applied with powered equipment and used for other than routine cleaning. Those requirements have not yet been relaxed.
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Q1 What is your contact information?

Name
Stephanie Deeken
Agency/Tribal Program
Department of Ag-Pesticide Bureau
State/Territory/Tribe
Missouri
Email Address
stephanie.deeken@mda.mo.gov
Phone Number
573-522-1637

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

No

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

Yes,
Other (please specify):
Testing Sites are limited at this point in time. All Pearson Vue owned testing centers are temporarily closed. Some independently owned testing centers are still open.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No,
Other (please specify):
No face-to-face training at this point in time for commercial applicators. They have been canceled and some rescheduled to a later date. Private applicators do not have a face-to-face option at this point either.

Q5 What measures are you considering?

We are proposing to give commercial applicators an extension if their recertification is due as there are no training programs at this point in time for them and testing is very limited. Private applicators will have the option to certify or recertify using Zoom rather than face-to-face meetings.
Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?  

No
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Collector: Web Link 1 (Web Link)
Started: Saturday, March 21, 2020 6:48:01 PM
Last Modified: Saturday, March 21, 2020 6:59:58 PM
Time Spent: 00:11:56
IP Address: 163.191.85.17
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Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Doug Owens
Agency/Tribal Program: Illinois Dept. of Agriculture
State/Territory/Tribe: Illinois
Email Address: doug.owens@illinois.gov
Phone Number: 217-836-8015

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

No,
Other (please specify): All testing has been suspended. We are working on testing opportunities after COVID response procedures are relaxed.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

No,
Other (please specify): We currently have no capabilities. We may look into computer based testing options.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No

Q5 What measures are you considering?

Illinois is extending the licenses which expired 12/31/19 of all applicators who have not yet tested through 12/31/20. All who wish to work as operators who are not covered by the license extension will be allowed to work as non-certified applicators under the direct supervision of a certified applicator through the end of this year. We are still weighing options regarding reciprocal licenses and the certification testing of those who wish to become newly certified applicators.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Robby Personette
Agency/Tribal Program: Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection
State/Territory/Tribe: Wisconsin
Email Address: robby.personette@wisconsin.gov
Phone Number: 608-224-4542

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

No,
Other (please specify):
To the general public - no, testing is not available right now. However, we are working on a plan that would allow small numbers of individuals (10 or less) to test on an as needed basis. These tests would be administered for our General Agriculture (Private), Commercial Field and Vegetable Crop Applicators, and Structural Pest Control applicators (commercial).

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

No,
Other (please specify):
Wisconsin would appreciate any information from AAPCO, and/or AAPCO members on what system(s) are used for computer based certification, and any lessons learned in developing/using those system(s).

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No

Q5 What measures are you considering?

Electronic testing (if readily available and able to be rapidly deployed). Training is available via the form of an electronic (i.e. PDF, etc.) manual, as the mailing of training manuals has been temporarily suspended.
Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collector:</th>
<th>Web Link 1 (Web Link)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Started:</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020 8:33:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Modified:</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020 8:38:03 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Spent:</td>
<td>00:04:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Address:</td>
<td>165.189.21.155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Michael Murray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>WI Dept. of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.murray@wi.gov">michael.murray@wi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>608-224-4551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**  
No

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**  
No

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**  
No

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

Press release that testing is suspended, existing certification expiration dates being extended and temporary trainee registration option  
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WIDATCP/bulletins/281ddf7

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?**  
If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?  
No
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## Q1 What is your contact information?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Kelly Friend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kelly.Friend@FDACS.gov">Kelly.Friend@FDACS.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>850-617-7851</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state—Paper and Pencil?

No

## Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state—Computer based?

No, Other (please specify): Extension offices are closed and are not providing exam proctoring. We are working with the University of Florida to explore a remote electronic option.

## Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No

## Q5 What measures are you considering?

The Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services issued Emergency Order 2020-002 that provides an extension for license renewals.

## Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?

No
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Victor J Mason II  
Agency/Tribal Program: Idaho State Dept of Ag  
State/Territory/Tribe: ID  
Email Address: vic.mason@isda.idaho.gov  
Phone Number: 208-332-8628

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-  
Paper and Pencil? No

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-  
Computer based? No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state  
(either by SLA or PSEP)? No

Q5 What measures are you considering?  
Limited tested at a later date.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial  
(for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?  
If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this  
crisis- please use comment box? No
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Kelly Love
Agency/Tribal Program: Department of Agriculture
State/Territory/Tribe: Maryland
Email Address: kelly.love@maryland.gov
Phone Number: 4436326369

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?
Yes,
Other (please specify):
We paper test Bi-Monthly.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?
No,
Other (please specify): never been an option

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
No,
Other (please specify): under state directive, all face to face is cancelled until further notice

Q5 What measures are you considering?
webinar training

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
No
#39

**Collector:** Web Link 1 (Web Link)  
**Started:** Monday, March 23, 2020 10:10:43 AM  
**Last Modified:** Monday, March 23, 2020 10:18:17 AM  
**Time Spent:** 00:07:33  
**IP Address:** 67.215.23.197
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**Q1 What is your contact information?**

- **Name:** Cindy Fulton  
- **Agency/Tribal Program:** Wyoming Department of Agriculture  
- **State/Territory/Tribe:** WY  
- **Email Address:** cindy.fulton@wyo.gov  
- **Phone Number:** 3072540180

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Paper and Pencil?**  
Yes

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Computer based?**  
Yes

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**  
No

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

Wyoming has already expanded online access to applicator training in response to the COVID-19 distancing measures.

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?**

Other (please specify):  
Wyoming has a category for commercial public health sanitation applications. It is a recommendation for those involved in those scenarios, though not a requirement at this time.
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: John Feagans
Agency/Tribal Program: NCDA&CS
State/Territory/Tribe: NC
Email Address: john.feagans@ncagr.gov
Phone Number: 919-857-4133

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?
No

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?
No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
Yes,
Other (please specify):
We have let the course sponsors make the decisions as to whether or not to cancel their meetings. Courses that were cancelled or postponed can now be held as Zoom type meetings as an option for the applicators who were planning to attend.

Q5 What measures are you considering?

In-Person meetings can be handled via webcams in a Zoom type format. We are accepting a limited number of specifically selected online courses for a limited time. We are discussing other options like recording some of our more popular presentations to be delivered online, or possibly some YouTube presentations to be followed by a quiz that would be submitted, but we haven't worked out the guidelines or made a final decision on these last two options yet.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>What is your contact information?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>John Pietroski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Maine Board of Pesticides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.t.pietroski@maine.gov">john.t.pietroski@maine.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>207 538-0362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q4</th>
<th>Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No, Other (please specify): Working on webinars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q5</th>
<th>What measures are you considering?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On-line webinars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q6</th>
<th>Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, Other (please specify): Under review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**COVID 19 Quick Survey to SLAs and Tribes**

**SurveyMonkey**

---

**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ken Everett</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Dept of Pesticide Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken.everett@cdpr.ca.gov">ken.everett@cdpr.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>9164453984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

No

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

No

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

No

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

We are looking into computer based exams, however that will take sometime to complete.

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?**

Yes,

Other (please specify):
The Department is still requiring commercial applicators to be licensed.
#Q1 What is your contact information?

- **Name**: Patricia Conti
- **Agency/Tribal Program**: NJ DEP
- **State/Territory/Tribe**: NJ
- **Email Address**: trish.conti@dep.nj.gov
- **Phone Number**: 6099846868

#Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?  
**Yes**

#Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?  
**No**

#Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?  
**Yes**

#Q5 What measures are you considering?  
**Respondent skipped this question**

#Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?  
If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?  
**No**
Q1 What is your contact information?

- Name: Enoch houtz
- Agency/Tribal Program: Shoshone Bannock tribes
- State/Territory/Tribe: Idaho
- Email Address: ehoutz@sbtribes.com
- Phone Number: 2082211133

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Paper and Pencil?
- Yes

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Computer based?
- No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
- Other (please specify): We do not use either of those

Q5 What measures are you considering?

The Tribe is shut down for 2 weeks. I am allowing applicators to for go the process till we open back up

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?
- Yes

If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
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### Q1 What is your contact information?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rob Hofstetter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Department of Agriculture, Pesticide Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rob.hofstetter@maryland.gov">rob.hofstetter@maryland.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>410-841-5710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state—Paper and Pencil?

Other (please specify):
Kind of on a case by case basis, but we may have to cancel next exam in mid April.

### Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state—Computer based?

No

### Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

Other (please specify):
Only for groups under 10 and able to properly address "social distancing"

### Q5 What measures are you considering?

NA

### Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?  
If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Tim Taylor
Agency/Tribal Program: Georgia Department of Agriculture
State/Territory/Tribe: GA
Email Address: timothy.taylor@agr.georgia.gov
Phone Number: 404-656-3641

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?
Yes

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?
Yes

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
Yes

Q5 What measures are you considering?
Georgia is considering hitting the pause button for 2 weeks.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
Yes
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Ryan Evans
Agency/Tribal Program: EPA Pesticides
State/Territory/Tribe: Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes
Email Address: ryan.evans@cskt.org
Phone Number: 4062746762

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?
Yes

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?
No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
Yes

Q5 What measures are you considering?
N/A

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
No
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Len Brylewski
Agency/Tribal Program: Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture
State/Territory/Tribe: PA
Email Address: lbrylewski@pa.gov
Phone Number: 717-772-5212

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?  
No

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?  
No

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?  
No

Q5 What measures are you considering?  
certification training can still be completed on-line web based approved courses or through correspondence courses through approved 3rd parties

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?  
If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?  
No
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collector:</th>
<th>Web Link 1 (Web Link)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Started:</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 24, 2020 3:24:03 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Modified:</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 24, 2020 3:25:41 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Spent:</td>
<td>00:01:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Address:</td>
<td>162.221.246.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 1: AAPCO President Leo Reed offers his thanks for your responses.

**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Greg Takeshima</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gregtake@gmail.com">gregtake@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>8088955394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

- Yes

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

- No

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

- No

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

- n/a

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?**

- No

If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
Page 1: AAPCO President Leo Reed offers his thanks for your responses.

**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gurinderbir Chahal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Minnesota Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:g.chahal@state.mn.us">g.chahal@state.mn.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>651.201.6472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Paper and Pencil?**

No

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state- Computer based?**

Yes,  
Other (please specify):  
Only at limited sites as most of the testing sites are closed.

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

No

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

In Minnesota, sponsors have suspended recertification workshops.

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?**

Yes,  
Other (please specify):  
The Minnesota Department of Agriculture has suspended the requirements of specific pesticide applicator license for the control of COVID-19. This exemption will remain in effect for one year.
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Brian Verhougstraete
Agency/Tribal Program: MDARD
State/Territory/Tribe: Michigan
Email Address: verhougstraeteb@michigan.gov
Phone Number: 517-582-4573

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?
No

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?
No, Other (please specify): I believe all the available testing centers have now closed.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?
No

Q5 What measures are you considering?
Extend expiration dates, allow non-certified applicators who don't use RUP's to work under certified applicators, oral interview for new private applicators.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?
Yes, Other (please specify): Generally, if the disinfectant is used indoors no certification/license is required. If used outdoors, certification/license is required.
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Collector: Web Link 1 (Web Link)
Started: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 10:02:06 AM
Last Modified: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 10:36:02 AM
Time Spent: 00:33:55
IP Address: 156.63.69.9

Page 1: AAPCO President Leo Reed offers his thanks for your responses.

**Q1 What is your contact information?**

Name: Matt Beal
Agency/Tribal Program: Ohio Dept. of Agriculture
State/Territory/Tribe: Ohio
Email Address: beal@agri.ohio.gov
Phone Number: 614-728-6383

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

No,
Other (please specify):
Postponed until further notice.

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

No

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

No,
Other (please specify):
Postponed until further notice.

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

Respondent skipped this question

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?**

Respondent skipped this question
Page 1: AAPCO President Leo Reed offers his thanks for your responses.

**Q1 What is your contact information?**

Name: Bob Blankenburg  
Agency/Tribal Program: ADEC Pesticide Control Program  
State/Territory/Tribe: AK  
Email Address: bob.blankenburg@alaska.gov  
Phone Number: 907-269-7690

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**  
No,  
Other (please specify): We have gone to computer-based testing.

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**  
Yes,  
Other (please specify):  
Note: We use our University system’s test centers for proctored testing, via computer. The University system is shut down to in-person education, and the test centers are shut down as a result. We are offering limited in-person testing at our DEC Pesticide Control Program office in Wasilla, for now.

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**  
No,  
Other (please specify):  
At this point, Extension is shut down until the end of the month. The DEC Pesticide Control Program does have training materials available on our webpage.

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

We have considered extending proctored test taking to the other DEC offices; however, a number of staff are already working remotely, and it is quite possible that State offices could be shut down soon.
Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No
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**Collector:** Web Link 1 (Web Link)
**Started:** Friday, March 20, 2020 7:35:39 AM
**Last Modified:** Wednesday, March 25, 2020 3:46:15 PM
**Time Spent:** Over a day
**IP Address:** 170.142.177.161

Page 1: AAPCO President Leo Reed offers his thanks for your responses.

**Q1 What is your contact information?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Kathy Booker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>TN Dept of Agriculture/ Dsi. of Consumer &amp; Industry Srvcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathy.booker@tn.gov">kathy.booker@tn.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>615-837-5133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?**

No

**Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?**

No

**Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?**

No

**Q5 What measures are you considering?**

Extending the recertification period

**Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?**

Yes,
Other (please specify):
Potential applicators need to be certified in category 14 (Microbial Pest Control) and obtain a SPC (Special License)
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**Collector:** Web Link 1 (Web Link)  
**Started:** Wednesday, March 25, 2020 5:29:59 PM  
**Last Modified:** Wednesday, March 25, 2020 5:31:11 PM  
**Time Spent:** 00:01:11  
**IP Address:** 216.137.201.137

---

Page 1: AAPCO President Leo Reed offers his thanks for your responses.

**Q1** What is your contact information?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Karin Hendrickson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Tribal Program</td>
<td>Please select:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Territory/Tribe</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karin.hendrickson@alaska.gov">karin.hendrickson@alaska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>9073157210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2** Is Certification testing still available in your state-  
Paper and Pencil?  
No

**Q3** Is Certification testing still available in your state-  
Computer based?  
No

**Q4** Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?  
No

**Q5** What measures are you considering?  

testing centers are closed. online CEUs for recertification are still available.

**Q6** Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants?  
If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?  
No
Q1 What is your contact information?

Name: Steve Baca
Agency/Tribal Program: New Mexico Dept. of Agriculture
State/Territory/Tribe: NM
Email Address: sbaca@nmda.nmsu.edu
Phone Number: 575-339-5026

Q2 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Paper and Pencil?

Yes, Other (please specify): We are conducting testing on a case by case basis, with priority given to private applicators and Ag related commercial applicators.

Q3 Is Certification testing still available in your state-Computer based?

No, Other (please specify): The test sites have mostly shut down. I did see some scheduled dates at the Albuquerque location when I checked today so it may be coming back online mid April.

Q4 Is face to face training still available in your state (either by SLA or PSEP)?

No

Q5 What measures are you considering?

Online CEU classes are still available in links on our website.

Q6 Does your state require licensing for the commercial (for hire) use of general use germicides or disinfectants? If yes, will those requirements be relaxed during this crisis- please use comment box?

No, Other (please specify): We do not have a specific category for this work.